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and manuscripts-vases and incense-bu-n-
ors, tenplefurniture and householdshrines,
amulets and talismans, and objects illus-
trating popular superstitions. Fortune-
tellingt with cards bas its history told iii a.
series of objects showing the development
of the playing-card, nany sets of cards
made especially for
fortune-telling c o n-
cluding t h e series.
Planciette, pal mistry,
physiognomiy, and
other.nethods of divi-
nation are also illus-
trated. The amulets '
include a series re-
e e n tly gathered by
Mrs. John Harrison
ini Egypt, Palestine,
and Turkey, w i t h
special reference to
the Folk-lore Depart-
ment of the museum.
This exhibition, the
first of the kind in 4
this country, and with
the exception of the
Guimet Museum. in
Paris, .the first in the -

world, w a s planned
and carried out by the iii
University Archoeo- EquatorialAfrica--Idol
logical Society, b y Worshippd by
which thcDepartment i
of Archwology and Paleontology of the
university is supported. It lias been aided
from the inception by the untiring efforts
of the provost of the university, Dr. Wil-
liani Pepper.

The collection will be open daily free to
the public, and the printed catalogue will
contain a detailed account of the entire
collection.

THE PASTOR'S VISIT.

My pastor was announced one day last
week, and with a glad heart I went down
stairs to meet him ; for being a nenber
of a large church, I do not often have that
pleasure, as he cannot injustice to all make
frequent calls ; but, as J entered the
parlor, the greeting that my heart sent
forth died on my lips, as something re-
called the result of one or two former
visits. Dr. - is physically and intellec-
tually a very superior man, and socially
all one could wish in a pastor. He never
forgets te be a gentleman, in the pulpit or
out of it ; seems always to have just the
right word in the right place. I enjoyed
his call mentally very much; but the physi-
cal part of me gladly said " adieu." 1 ust
as lie left, a neighbor came in at the side
door, and as she did so exclainied: " Whew!
who lias been here " Too.bad; but I really
answered reluctantly. " Well, well," she
continued, " If your pastor leaves such an
odor behind iiim every tine he calls to talk
and pray -with one of his flock I don't
wonder you don't have a revival iii your
church. You sensitive creature, hov do
you endure it iii church and prayer-meeting
if your deacons and elders smell as rank as
your pastor T' Now ny frieni in running
on so did not intencto wound nyfeelings,
but knowing ny dislike to tobacco in any
form she thought it a rich joke, but I did
not. I aim sensitive over imy pastor's one
fault, and to me it vas no joking imatter,
especially as I vas growing faint and sick
from the effects of it; se I said: "I think
I will throw opeii the doors; the air seems
close." As I did so she tauntingly said ;
"Do you ai , ays have to air up after a call
from yourDoIninie ? Why, you best comne
and join niy church. My pastor would
nover offend in that way." Even though
she soon drifted off on a pleasant topic, I
was only too thankful when she took her
leave, for I was fast becoming too sick to
bide mîy feelings, and not for a great deal
would I have lier know what ny pastor's
visit had.done for me. Tier ivas o heilp
for it, and I well knew I had beforo me a
long night of nervous sick headache fron
the effects of it. It proved so, and any
one unfortunately constituted as I ami will
not blame me for saying before it was over,

I don't care if lie never calls again."
Then it vas prayer-meeting night, and 1,
of course lost that, and mny husband too.
I urged him to go, but lie said : " I shan't
leave you, and besides, I don't think I
should enjoy hearimg Dr. - talk and pray
after his visit made my wife so sick."

The nîext day vas missionary meeting,

but that headache loft me too much pros-
trated to think of going. As I thouglit it
all over, cause and effect, I exclaimed from
a full heart, " Why will ministers sò cripple
theirusefulness?" Not that I ami n anti-
tobacco crank, nor do I expect more self-
denial from thiem than any of God's chil-
dren ; but is it riglt for any Christian to so
defile the body ? "1Be ye therefore per-
feet."-Matt. 5 : 48.

I ai not alone in suffering from such
defilement. The other day I called upon
a sister in the church. She has' been an
invalid for some years, consequently de-,
prived of all church privileges. I found
lier unusually wcak. Spealing of t she
said :I '1will tell you the cause, for you
can sympathize. I have been wanting to
see our pastor for some time, and yester-
day I was glad when lie called, and lie did
talkso good ; lie seened to know just how
to meet niy everydoubt. Tie.nemory of
that visit and his words te cheer îwould
have been like a ray of sunshine in my sick
reomi, but for one thing-the odor of a
cigar. After lie left I vas so much worso
that the physician was sent for, and I shall
net for some time be well again. Oh what:
makes him " she continued, "for it just
unfits hi for a sick-roon-the place above
all wliere the imiinister is most prized."

As I wended iy way home, I thought of
the sainted F. R. Havergal's beautiful
"Consecration :"

"Take ny lips and lot them be
Filled wivth messages froin Thce,"

and I vondered if lips se defiled could be
filled with his messages ?

I find such physical weakness is net con-
fined to sex and I will admit that is soine
confort. Recently a meeting of some kind
convened in our church, and it was mny
privilege to entertain a minister from out
of town. One niglt I noticed, as lie seated
himself at the table, lie was a little '"off."
I asked if the meeting was proving too
mucli for hin, knowing lie vas net robust.
He replied: " That depends on where the
meetings are hîeld. This afternoon a con-
nittee of vhich I was chairman adjourned

to your pastor's study, which ie found se
filled witlh cigar odor I could scarcely re-
main ; but ne one else seemed ta mmd it,
se I said nothing ; but had I net been
chairman I would have gladly left. The
result of remaiing brouglt ona sick.lead-
ache, and now instead of attending the
evening meeting I must retire to my roon,"
impatiently adding, " I suppose that ras-
cally sexton of yours did the mischief." I
kept mum ; but I knew the sexton was in-
nocent.-Messrth's 1-erald.

A WISE SUPERINTENDENT.

A young man said te the superintendent•
"I mnust give up iny class ; it is more -than
I can do to& take care of it." The superin-
tendent did not question the decision, but
quietly accepted the resignation, only se-
curimg a promise that the outgoing teacher
would aci day reneiber the class in
prayer. Four weeks passed, whien the
young ian came back, saying :" I am not
comfortable about that class. I nust cithier
come back or stop prayimg for the boys."
His soul was deeply imoved. " Couie back
te your class," replied the Wise superinten-
dent, " the presont teacher is only pro-
visional ; and thon keep on praying, and
be assured of a blessing upon your boys
and upon yourself." Thieresultnian easily
be inagined. -Sninday-school Teacrl.

110W TO TEACH.
"How to teachi" is always a live and in-

teresting question. Any practical hints
upon the subject are acceptable te the
vide-awake teaclier. Here are some sen-
sible suggestions offered by the Siuday-
school World :-" In teaching, (1) get the
words, and the meaning of the words, and
the understanding of tho lesson, clearly iii
the mind of the scliolar ;"(2) draw. useful
practicallessons of iistruction from all. In
order ta draw out the legitimnate lessons
from Bible truth, but two things are noces-
sary: (1) a knowledge of the facts ; (2) an
accurate perception whether they be good
or evil. The practical 1fesson is but an
ecle of the fact and its character. If evil,
avoid ; if good, follow. Teachi much by
questions visely put. for (1) a question un-
voil the soul ; (2) nothing can escape .a
question ; (3) it reveals decision. A ques-
tien awakenscuriosity, areuses thememory,

and leads out inquiry into the. nkown.
The excellence of a teacher may be knO;v
by the character and adaptation of lus ques-
tions. The first opening questiinîs öf .a
lesson are very iportant. .Ita has been
said by Augustino that 'a boy can preach,
but only anian can catechise.' Study the
art of:questioning. Study, also, the art of
securing and retaining attention. Remei-
ber that curiosity is the parent o attei-
tioi.'. Rely·on Bible truths, promises md
illustrations as divinely adapted te chil-
dren. In the arrangement of the lessin
the beginning should arrest attention, the
iiddle inform the. mmd, and thé end, or
application, affect the heart."

A CHINESE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

One of the members of the Mt. Vernon
Chinese Sunday-school, says : " Wien it
is announced that there will be a collection
taken on the following Sabbath. for mis-
sionary work, we are sure to have a
large attendance ; scholars wlo have iot
perhaps been able to come for soveral
Sabbaths, will make a special effort on thut
day, in order to give ; and the collections
are very large." Do you suppose the
Chinese learned tlhr*t lesson from us ?-
Thlie Pausy.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1rom estminster Question Book.).

LESSON V.-JULY 31, 1892.
PETER AND JOHN BEFORE THE COUNCIL.

Acts 4 :1-18.
COMMIIT TO IEAIORY vs. 8-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
There isnone oihernanieunder heavengiven

among moin, wvireby we niust bc avd"
Acts 4: 12.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 4 :1-18.-Peter and John Before tie

Couneil.
T. Isaiah 45: 18-25.-The Only Saviour.
W. Psalm 118:17-2.-Th Hneadstoneof the Corner
Th. 1 Peter 2:1-8.-" Chosen of God, Preciois."
F. Phil.2:1-13.-A Name Aboe Every Naie."
S. 1 Cor. 1:17-3.-Christ thvPewer of God.
S. John 3: 1-21.-Fnir.h and Saivation.

LESSON PLAN.
I The Apostles Arrested. vs. 1-4.

Il. The Apostles Witnessing. vs. 5-12.
III. The Apostles Threatened. vs. 13-18.
TDi1E.-June, A.D. 30: the saine afternoon with

the ]ast lesson and tire day foliowiiig. Tiberiris
Coesar emperor f Rome; Pontius Pinte guver-
nor of Judea. Hcrod Antipas,governor of Galilee
and Perca.

PrAcE,-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS,

Our last lesson lef t Peter preaching Christ and
his salvation to the people who wcro gathered in
Solomon's porch. But ho wvas suddenly inter-
rupted. His words aroused tie indignation of
the Jewish rulers, and while lie was speaking
thcy came and nrrested both him and John. Tie
next day they brought them before the couicil
for trial.

-HELPS IN STUDYING. -

1. Cattainofthe tem ile-tie offleer attihend
o i evites whio lid char-geo0f thre temple.

Saclduces-whe denied th doctrine of the resu-
rection. 3. In holl-in prison. 5. Rulers-tlhe
SanlhedrinY 6. Annas-the hîhg priest electud
and acknowledged iry tire peop)le, while Calapias
was the legal higîr priest appointed by the
Romans. 7. By whatporcc-they wislied to ac-
crse tideni cf magie rsoreery, whiei iras priisi-
aile îrith death. 10. Note tihe bolnlness cf Peter
in contrast with his former timridity. 11. Thisis
the stanc-quoted froin Ps.118: 22. 12. Salvation
-from sin and hell te holiuess and liraven. ivoile
oc-a nan-nane here stands for Crrist, Irirîscif
-all that thore is in him-lovr. power, diviinity,
ru'nrirnity. 13. Uiecaecd and ignoaît-uriî-
strudted lu thre echeels beienging ta prirate lire.
.Took kowlcedge-reco'gnized them as his dis-
ciples. 16. Wc cannot den it-they would have
donc seif it lied bien possible, but tire proof as
toc plain and positive. 18. Xef te spcak af all-
they would check the growth of the church by
stopping the mouths of the apostles.

QUESTIONs.

INTRoDUcTORY.-Whiit miracle did Peter and
John perform I What was its effect uîpon the
people? Wlnt utse did Peter rake of it? Give
arr outlue cf hie sermon. Titie of tis lessonî
Golden Text? Lesson Planl Time? Place?
Memuory verses?

I. THE APosTLEs AnREsTED. vs. 1-4.-Who ar-
s stlesr Who oas thecaptrin cfitie

tceie woere tire Saddcce.c? Whiat iruir
then so angry I What was done with tire
apostles •

IL. TimE APosTLEs WITNEssINo. vs. 5-12.-Be-
fore iihoi irotieapostlesb rouglît? Wratde
y-ou kuir 0f tirepersoîrehere naîîrcd 110w ire

ic apostles questioned I Whatlelp liad tihy i
answerirg irat was tihoir answer? t VIl
crime dld Peter cirge upon troîn ? Wlrat Psei
did Peter quote ? What does this verse ireani
In whom alono is salvation? Wly only:in Christ?
SIII. TriE APosTLEs TiiREATENED. vs. 13-18.-
,What.effectiad Peter's spe'oeh upon the couincil ?
Wiry we're tire y se completoly sileneed? Wirat
mensures did tioy taceî Wiat did they say te
or.enother Wiat did they say as to tie factsi
What plan didthey propose? For whrat purposel
Why ias th ia nce so hatofuîl te them Wlhat
did tlreythen de

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Tie gospel w-on faithfurlly preached will

ineet iritr eppositien.
2. ILs enemies can bring no charge of evil

against it,
3. If ir have trily bien with Jesus we will

show it il' ou- lips maid lires.
4. Jesus is the only Saviour of lest sinners.
5. Those Who reject this only Saviour must

perisi.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Who enused tI e arrest of Peter and John?
Ans.. The prinsts, the captain of the temple and
tIre Saddnîcccs.

2. Before ivîrom iwere they broight? Ans. Be-
fore the Saniedi-i, the ciif council of the Jews.

3. What question iwere tlhey asked ? Ans. By
iriet pwe~,oi ir int.nane lave ye demietis?

4. Wratws tiair eiswer? Ans. By te name
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, w%,hoin ye crucified.

5. Whnt did the couineil d to Peter and John?
Airs. 'i'iry cermnanded. tireur net te speak et ail
or teacli ii thenameof Jesus, andthen letthem go.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 7, 1892.
THE APOSTLES' CONFIDENCE IN GOD.

Acts 4:19.31.
COMMIT TO MEIoRY vs. 29-31.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"They spake the wrord of God with boldness."

-Acts 4:31.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 4: 19-31.-The Apost.les' Confidence in
God.

1'. Roi. 8:31-39.-More than Conquerors.
W. Luke 12:1-12.-" Fcar Not."
Ti. 1 Peter 3: 13-22-" Neither be ye Troubled."
F. Euhl. il: 10-19?-- Be Strîeîg iin tire Lord."
S. Psalm 121:1-8.-The Lord is thy Keeper.
S. Romr.1:1-17.-Not Asiaimed of the Gospel.

LESSON PLAN,
I. The Courag eof Confidence, vs. 19-22.

Il'Tie Rejoiiog of Confidence. vs. 23-28.
111. Thoe Prayer ef Conidence. i-s. 29-31.
TI]iE.-June A.D. 30; the sane day as the last

part of the last lesson. Tiberius Crsar emperor
of Roie; Pontius Pilate governor of Judea;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilec and Perea.

PLACE.-Jerusaliei. Tie hallof.theSanhedrin,
and the assembling-place of the disciples. e

OPENING WORDS.
The connrcil were greatly perplexed and ia

doubt what to do. They wvanted te get rid of
these men and of the "rnme" that was se hate-
ful to themr. But they wtere afraid te punislithen iwith the people so strongly in tier favor.
They therefore charged tiemr, writhr thrcats, not
te speal or teaec al in t he naine of Jesus, and
tlion set trerri et librerty. Oui lessomi to-day, telle
us or lre apostles ra swered tire couneîl, and
what they did after their liberation.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
19. Jurige îye-a noble, faithful, courageous an-

swer. Whoimn should we obey, God or man ? 20.
reo c-anctb but spcak-neeessity îs laid irpon us.

WVo must ire Ilî'itnesscs" for Jesîrs. 23. Vi'ir-
on comxeaniy-the company of the disciples.
2L. With cue accord-every ieart echoin; overy
irvord. 25. Ifce tsaftl-Psai2:1,2; rîppymng the
Pai ttie Messiai. 27. Ciiti-Reviecd Ver-
sien. "servant." Anointed-set apart as the
Saviorîr cf mn. ife-od-...Pontirs Pilate-
Like23:1-12. Geutile'.-1orian soldiers. 28.
hand-thy powe.r. Determined befor-e-rîane
wickedness fulfilling Goi's plan. 29. WVilh all
boldness-rising above self, tey ask for fcarless
courage to witness for Jesus. 30. Stretchiiigforth
thinie hand-exerting thy power. To heal-in
proof of the apostles words. 31. WVere alfilledi
with tie 1Toly Ohost-a new baptismn from on
higi. Spake tie cord of Gow-the very word
which the riler had conmanded themn net to
speak. Wfith bolclness-for the prayer of confi-
dence ias answered.

QUEsTIONS.

INTRODUtiTeiY.-Wlry îî'cro Peter acd John
birorgit before the coiineil? lir aod they
muestioned? wlat did the rolilyl What was

M~ie cifeet ef thirre -piy W ý imat fini tie corîncil
corman i teroftislesson Goldenreoxt?
Lesson Plan? Timîe? Place? Memory verses?

I. TinE CounAoE oP CONFIDENCE. vs. 19-22.-
Wirt rd tire apost1es reply te the command of
tIre cOîrîrcilÎ '%Viiy aiust ive rîiirrys eirey Ged
rather than man? How docs this require cour-
age? What gavo the apostles this courage?

vhat s then donc? Whî y did the council let
tiu go ?

IL. TiE RrjoiciNG OF CoNFPIDENcE. vs. 23-28.-
What did tie releÜsed apostlces do? What did
thre disei leS do wiroi tirey ireard tire aposties
report? o lied foretoll tis opposition to
CIristand his followers Wholi adjoined hands

ainst Christ? Wlose pinpose tll they ful-
filon Iloîr did tirese tinge gii'o thoen, joy
III. Tii PR,%YER op CeNFirnieNem. Vs. 29-3l.-

For what id tie disciples pi? Ior ydid they
ask God to siw iis approval? How ias thoir
prayer cusir-oli WVlat didtimeshirceg ir tire
place shon? With ivîrat wr-olteic fihled? Wiat
were they emboldened to do ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Tie Spirit ef God vill niace the veak strong

andci tie tiîîild hroir.
2. We murîst obey God. no matter who or what

inay oppose or, try to lriîîfr ils.
3. Go n viii stand iy i ifire stand by his truth.
4. li times of trial we should take counsel of

God's people.
5. We SiiOnld nIake0 Ged ciii eoaflflonr',e and

soek Iris h11r in prayer.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whct cocmand did tie cuncil gire to Peter

anrd Toliî? Ans. Tirey coînrarrrîded tireni not to'
speak at all ner teach in the naineof Jesus.

2, Wint wastleirreply? Ans. Wceannotrbut
SPektretii-« NN'Iiicîî ie hav s'on s and boardf.

3. Wir1e diý7tlreY go trim relonsed? Ans.
Tiey weînt to their own comupany.

4. For -wiat. dîd tiroy pray ? Aire. Tirey prayed
for boldnos te spenk the >vord ef God, and for
signs te be done ry the nane of Jesurs.

5. Howi was thiri p eayr answered1 Ans. The
Place ias siaemn, and they irere all filled with
the Hoiy Girost.
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